
BUSINESS HOUSES.

Inro, FrbNh Hinifr
4 J. W. FAIXBVk COH

am itii.M.riiiMw' cmik
AITOKNKYM.

Adams A Gllsson. M M 'n. p .Ulr. - -
iiayties, diuoivud : ".ll.Ukell, teott k, iloLkall. J)ftt Bank

, Bu Idinf.fuMeUisori. J J ii
yI7.Ilirr.ACo..ilri0firjrdeoai.CloU

In . Loots, 1II. ta 310 Main.
ItlKua

Jackson Insur.no tmpnyt B Ktr.
land, lWM ,1. M. U1U. IX M.lj- -
an, Hoo'y j 1" SlaJison.

t.u ravings jnst., oor. jeiiere.n,i Bt.U.f.wt 0. Kirk.

Citlieni' Union Dank, oor. Main and Jeffer-
son John Donovan, fml.i li. K. Uoodlatt,
crMer- - -- liAtiw.1'" lvi

Medicated Vapour Baths, 09 Adams.

rook RTonrn,'
f , CP. Chamba.ll A C. 1W Mio job print-I- n,

blank boLt, ate.
Church Co., lat B'tlock A Co., SIS Mala.

BOOTH AND Ml'OEft. J t 1

William Miller. 21!) Main.
W. H. Knnf day ft Co., 2W Mala.

,. Manh, Wrn'r4Co..4rlalv
, ' 1 - BOA'-niXO- . if' .

' Mrs.' J. fl. Own. SM Second.
I1HK U AEALKRK.

A . C. Rett, offic, 278 Sceoadi yardaChla
and Over oa trim'.

CARRIAGE, BITOaiEH, ETC.
. Woodruff A Con U Wain. - - --

. (LOIUUU AM IlKHW fCBMSU
1X1 UttOllM. .

Bprcnle ft NeCwn.2 Mala, under Wor-sht- n

Moue. It
' ' i.C. Ward.Kwldmt Partner, Gatthwalta,

J,wis A Bluart, 71 Main.
f'OAI. OEALERN.

C. T. rtraos, IX Madiaoa. - '
r

COAI, Oil-- , t.AWPM A Wis SOAPS. J
0. F. Prescott A Co.,) Jefferson.

lOKFECTIOXERS. ,

JMdeita A-- Catasea. 13 Maid, r W. Court. .
Anrust BarH.n. I'eplar and Fourth.

rOHMINNIOX MERCHANT.
Van. Y.. YeatBian, ProHmia, Flour, Canned

Goods. Tt bacco.t.. 11 Monro.
Black, Camron A Co.. 24t1 Front, Produc.

BISPE1SSART.
Sr. J. B. KuamU'a. 40 and 13 North Court..

nr.NTiNT.
Dr. J.0.niTrl.S17Serod.- - 1 ai . k, .

rMHTd WAMIfflO HACHISEa,-,- '.
Whlor, Pickens A Co., MO Main.- - " '

- lRHOISTS. .' .'i '

If C Freever, corner Second and Madison:
'

W. P. Orav. f 8 Adams. ,
Maln..i ' -- . . 'Morrison A Kill". 12

KoHert Battiar, 56 Main.
J B. Wnnon. nlao Pantdt, 318 Mala.
.Ton. Wallar. 103 Baal.,
Thao. Hoernor. alro Ohemlrt, oo Baal.

DKT OOD. L
: .... '

8nuthm PaUoa-How- ell, Wood A Co., 33
Main. '

Weill A Coll, iW Main.
ronnj!ETT.i.iEK.-..i',''- '

Madam Arnia.63 flayoae. " ' '

TR'ITrRE AND fABPETS.
Amea, BeatUe Jonca, 391 Main, Sayoio

ufock. eilxoCf;KS:.-- i ;

1. ytle A MoEIrr- -, 141 and 1 Poplar. ,
Paw A Co., 189 Poplar. J. - ' V"

flROrFFS AND COTTOW TACTORS.
Toof, Phillips A Co.. 2fifl Front wholeaale.
M T. Garrin A Co., 226 and 1128 Beoond.

If G SAI.OONN. '

The Oarihaldi. 7 Jefferunn: P. Inrnlrif
Proprietor: Jofwh Lliari. ForamaB. l f,

II. 0. jiampe. Overton Hotel. i : A

IIARDWARE. I

All!nn Brothera. 270 Kront.
Onrill Broa, A Co., 31J Jroat. Jj
B.Brannon, R0Ta. 2 Front. t

McComba A Co.. S22M and 82 Main.
....... HATTERS.

Prnnclsco A WiKin. fashion jMeHaltara,
Fnrrieni and leader of fahion,30? Main.

V heaton Co., Haa, Capa and lun. Ho.
l;i9Main-Web- ter Block.

HIDES AHD LEATHER.
rhlller A Co.. Adam", bet. Front and Water.
Schleiber A Co.. alao Shoa Fmdinfa.7 Adama1

' ' '' 'IIOTEM. i

Commercial, Jefferaon.cor. Front ; M. Alleni

PrenftriJHotei.!3Adaniii Hardwlck, Haight
, A Pntteraon Pro'ra. j

ICE CREAM AKD SODA WATER.
L. Kocco A Co., 813 Main, cor. Monroe.

INSCRANCE. .

St. Lauia Mutual Lile, MoMahon A 0u.
WIle'rnandn In. Co., W Madison I BeB. My.
6eeretry: 8. B. Williampon. Preaident.

North Western Mutual Life, J. 8. Chapin,

Bt0eo.AW. L'. Crook, went United Bute, Fir.
aril Marine. 278' Main, up ataira.

Moore West. Agetna-Sitn- Liftt Georgia
Home and P'ftte.4a Mdion.

Carolina Life Inn. Co.. 210 Maiai M. J.
Wiek,Pres't: W. K. Boyle. Seo y.

Vredenhurnh A Fylvelor,22 Madiaoa.
Dcfotolna. end Trust Co.,42 Madiaon: J.G.

Lnnadale, F cc'y i W. M. Farnngton, Pros t.
H. A. Ijtttleton A Co., Aaenoy, 22 Madiaon;
Veople'n Insurance Company. 1 Madison.
Plied A Carpenter, asnti Conn. Mutual

Lilo, tSMacnson.
JEWELERS.

MKBBIMAN.-- B Y R D A CO.,
MANVArTtlRINO JIWILKE8,

J73 Main atreet. "

PRIZT! HfFTlAl.SI PCHOOL MEDALS I

SOCIETY BADGES, etc., made to
order n short notice. .

Pooley, Burnnm A Co., cor. Main and Court.

Jl'STICES OF THE PEACE. .

Michael Foley, 194 Main, up stairs.
Walter Btnnley, corner Third and Mill.
Patrick Sherry. 5 Adama. P stain.

JOB PRINTING.
Franklin Job Ofliee-- S. C. Toof-- 15 Court.

- v LIQUOR DEALERS.-- '
0. A. Eekerly, alao Orooer.lMl Front.

I.I'MIIER, DOORS, SASH, ETC.
E. K. Plain A Co., S64 Saoond. .

LIVERY STABLES.
J. A. Forrest, 42 Adama.
.Too SeliKman.Wl'nion. corner rmru.
C H Brackett A Co.. S'.'l and 1123 Saoond. ,

MEATft AND VEOETABLES.." - '
6S Jefferson at. market-t- he best of all kinda.

. MILLINERT WOODS.
Vance A Co., wholeaale, 2tH Main.

P . A. ilollenberg A C. 212 Bl and 2i0 S- -

" MERCHANT TAIIXUM. t
Mnmy A Kidgely. 31 Madison.
John Graham, Axant,! North Court.

WVSIC, Ml'SICAL MERCHANDISE,
F. Ration bach, S17 Main.- - '' " '"
PAINTERS, ItorSE AND SI4S3T.

llook A LaGrill, 38 Monroe.
PHYSICIANS. - ' 't

E. P. Bateman, M.D.. IV Main, ap itall
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Leopold Goepel. acent. Knaba's, 37S Mala.
F. Kataenbach, 317 Maia. -

PICTI'RE UALLERIES.
Y.Day, 838 Main, up tatra.
W. K. Craver. 21)0 Min. Clark'. Marble Bl'k.

PICTITBE FRAliK MANTEACTOalTI
F. Kataenbaeb.817 Main.

PLVMRERS.
McDononrb A Klannery.Oaa and Steam Pip.

Pittcrs. and dealers ia Pumpa, Bath TuU, ten
363 Main.

PrBLISHINO HOrSE.
Th. Boathwesteni, 37 South Court .Wet:

Book and Job Printers. Hinder. UUok
Book Manufaturer. " "- SEED STORE.

B. 0, Craig A Co., 379 Main. ' 5 M t
KKTIIXU MACHINES.

Srorer A Baker's, 324 Man,np tfain.
ftar hhuttle Company, TA Seeond.
Wheeler A Wil-en- 'a hlht premium Look-Etit-

Sawing Machine., 2o Kcooad.
TAILORS AND DIEM.

T M. Loeb. 13 West Conrt. , ' .

i TEMPERANCE. '

Department ieputy, bona of Temperance,
T. li . Cocke. 27na Main.

TBAC'ONISTS.
Edmonds. Petttre Co., wkoleaal.

Merchants, WFrewt.
Thurmond, Ktrr A Co., T Monre.

UNDERTAKERS.
Flaherty A Wa sh. 117 reod. -

WALL PAPER, ETC ;
Marcus Jones. S.cond.
J.Grieahaber. J.i Mam. r

M AT HH AND JEWELBT.
H. Sebaaa. Wiheeoeiel. .

aoon AND WILLOW WARE.
T.- -' a I'n . ''0 VII.

lilt ACU OFFICE ,

o ttra.

glnscr SlannractnrlBg CompT,

Manifeeturer. f tbe wwW-ra-

sixgei: SEWIXG MACrJSKS.
A FI LL FTOCK f lit CTTlrl. OF

JY aew r'amiiJ ei.e Maaafactar.agilatkiiaea,

Silk Twtal. Lineal Tbreya1, Brafca
ritak

ttrfS Mnln Street.

.. -..

Whiiiuore at Co. t

Vol. vi.
PUBLIC LEDGER.

IVEBY AFTERNOON. EXCEPT SUNDAY,

EV' 1YHIT310BE AND F, 1. TH2t
Under ts. Inn nam. r

WIIIXMORE & CO.,

to. i saaaiaQn sauv

' ajn..Vn', r.inin I. aumil toClr anbacrl,

ban by faithful camera at FIFTKRN CKNT3
per wee, yayalile waeKiy 10 uia unra.
rnonthi, $4l thrM months. $2f one month, TS

"l". . . ..M-t-
'

isawsueaiers tuppueai at taenia pvr eviv
'. Oanim.iiilcatlonaanoii iubiaria of aonaral In
tereat to the publio are at all time, aeoeptabl.,

B.iacted manuscripta will dot ba returned.
BATES Of ADVERTISING :

Irlrat Insertion .....ll (M peraejuar.
Habieo,nent Insertions. ou

,. Two Week. 4 60
For Three Weka...-.- -. 0J i" "
For On. Month..-- -. 7 M

Eight line, of Nonpareil, lolid, oonstituU
fnuar. , - . i I " j i

ninlaTd adTertleammita will ba charred ae
eordinr to the .PAfli ocoupled, at above rate- r-
there being twelve line. 01 solid VP. 10 u
Inch. "

Notioe. la local solatia Inserted for tweaty
aenti per line for eaoh insertion. ;

Rnectnl Notice. Inserted for tea Mntl Per Hn.
lor each insertion.

Tn regular adrertlaera wa offiir anparior in.
ducements, both as to rate of charge, and man
ner of displaying tneir lavora.

AdvartisemcntJ nnbllahed at lnterrals will b.
anargeq Una ioiux per square lor eaon inaer--
uon.

All hills tor adrertisina ar. dn. whea oon
traoted ana payable on demand. , ,, .. .i i

All lettera. whether aaea baiineai or
OtUerwue, mtul " auareaaea w

WHITMOBH ft COJ
' ' i Pnlilishers and VrnpHernn'.

1 THE PLATFORM.: . - - -
TK. TkninAratiA n&rtv. In "National Conven- -

inn uMnthleit.renosinB'itatruatin tbeintelli- -
genoe, patriotism and discriminating justice of
to. people! aianainf npon lae uonsiuuiioa m
l- - rnnnafinn and limitation of the Dowera .1

th. flowrnmont. and tbe auarantee of the lib
ertiea of tbe oitisen : ana recogBiiing inequea- -
tiona or tiarery ana accession ue uaTia. occa
settled for all tun. to come by the war or th.
voluntary action of the Southern State, in
Constitutional Conventions assembled, and
never to be renewed or reagitated ; do, with th.... .. m nt mu. dam. nil. '

U L Immediate restoration ef all the States to
their riehta in tne union unaer tn. uonstiw- -
Hon ana omi gov.rnmenf 01 me Ameno.n
peeple. . J

1 Imnntr for all nast nnlltical offenses, and
the regulation of the elective franohise in th
States by tneir oiusons, and tna payment or id.
publio debt of the United State, as rapidly aa
practicable. ' ' - ;l

8. All money oawn from tbe people bv tax-
ation, except so much aa ia requisite for the

of the Government, economically ad- -
ministered, t.hoold be honestly applied to suoh
payment, and where tbe obligations ot tne hot
.rnment Ho n.it. ATnra.alv atAtaunon their fnoe.
or th. Taw under which they were issued Hoe
not provide tbat tbey shall be paici in oein, i ney
ombt, in ngit and e, oe paia in me law.
tni mnn.v or t.h, I niton tscATea.

i. F.qual taxation of eVery apeoies of property
tooording to it real value. Including fiovera-me- nt

bonds, and other publio securities.
6. One currency for the Government and th.

people, the laborer and the officeholder, the
pensioner ana mo aoiuier. me pruuuvor aou
th. honifhoUlor. ... ... .

6. Economy in. th. administration of th.
Government; the reduction of the standing
army and navy ;tne auonsnmenioi in. irowj
men', bureau, and all political instrumental
Hies designed to seour. negro supremacy : am
plification of th. system and th. diroontlnnano.
.r Innni.itnri.l ko.rda fop assaMine1 and aol- -
locting internal revonue, so that th. burden of
taxation may on equauaea ana j.eaeneai ine
oredit of the Government and the currency
made good: the repeal of all enactments for
enrolling the State mtiitia into .national ioroea
in time of peace ; a tariff for revenue upon
foreign imports, and such equal taxation under
tbe internal revenue laws aa win enora inci-
dental protection to domestic manufactures,
and as will, without impairing the revenue,
ImnnM th. leant harden unon and best promote
and encourage the great industrial interests of
tbe country.

7. Relorm of abuse In the Admint'tration,
th. Mfnnlnion of i .rrunt men from offices, the
abrogation of UKeler offices, the restoration of
rightful authority to, and the independence of
the r.xecuuve ana J uaiciai aepanmeuin ai id,
Govrrnmont, th. subordinatioa of th. military
to the civil power to the end that the usurpa-
tions of Congress and the despotism of th.
sworu may ocae.

ft Konn.1 rtirhta and. nrotectlon for natural
sod and native-bor- n citiaens at home and

ahrrad; an assertion of American nationality,
which ahall command th. respeet of forei;
powers, and furnish an example and encourage-
ment to people struggling for national integ-
rity, oonjttitiitlonal liberty and individual
richts, and the maintenance of the rights of
naturalised citttens airainst the absolute doe-tri-

of immutable aliogiaace, and the claims
of foreign powers to punish them for alleged
orime committed beyond their jurisdiction.

In demanding these measures and reforms
we arraign the Radical party for its disregard
ofriiht. and the unnaralloled oppression and
tyranny which have murked its career, after
the most solemn ana unanimons pieageoi oeta
Houses of Congreae to proeeout the war ex-

clusively far the maintenance of the govern-
ment and the preservation of th. Union under
the Constitution.

Ithas repeatedly violated that most sacred
pledge under which wa rallied that noble vol-

unteer error, which carried our flag to viotory.
Instead of restoring the Union, it baa, aa far

as in its power, dissolved it, and subjected ten
States in time of peae. to military despotism
and negro supremacy.

It hasnullified there therithtof trial byjnry.
It baa abolished the babeaa corpus, that

most sacred writ of liberty.
It has overthrown the freedom of speech and

the press.
It ba substituted arbitrary senure and

arrests, and military trials and secret Bur
Chamber inquisitions, far constitutional tri--

fc"tha disregarded In time of peace the right
of the peeple to be free from search and seis- -

It baa entered tbe nost and telegraph office,
and .ven the private rooms of individuals,
and eeised their privat. papers and lettera,
without any apecillcation or nolle, of affidavit,
aa required by the organic law. '

It haa converted th. American eapitol Into
baitlle.

It hat .stalli'hed a system of spies and off-

icial eepjonae to weich n constitutional mon-
archy of Jtarop. wool B.w dare t. resort.

It baa aboli.hed the right ot appeal on im-

portant constitutional questinne to th. su-
preme judiciary tribunal, and threat. ns to
curtail or deatrny its original iuri'dictiun,
which Is irrevocably vetted by the Constitu-
tion, while the leans. d Chief Justice ha been
subjected te the moat atrociooa calumnies,
merely becau. be would nt proaUtaM his
hiirh effie tn the enppnrt ef tbe false and par-
tisan char" preferred aninst the President.

Ita corruption anal axtraraganc hare
anything known ia hutory. and by it

frawilsand anonopelre. it he Marly doabled
tbe bunlen of debt created dorinr the war.

It baa alripped th Praeideot ef bis constitu-
tional power of appointment, even ef hi ewi
cabinet.

I n.l.r its repeat1 assaults tbe pillars of the
flovemreefit are rockin ru their basa, and
should it sneered in November Beit aa te

in l"res dent w. will meet aa a abject
and conquered people an'd the mns .f lib-
erty and ibe ecattered fraraaents of Uie Covsti-tulio- n:

aad w. d. declare aad rwolv that
erar ainc. the iopla ef the Cited tiatea
threw el all eabiertion to th. Bnti'h Crown
tt.e pririlrce aa trust of niffrage bar. be-

longed to tbe several ani have bea
rrao'ed. reaelated.aed eoain.lied eaelasively
by the .iik1 rower f tick Ktaie repci-ivl- y,

aad any attempt by 1'or.greas, aav
frrtrit whatever, to rir any State t f tnt
nrbt, er Interfrre with this exerciee, is a jit

nnrf..tion ef power wfa.rh eaa and no
varrat ie tbe Oetilnti". aad, if aaartioeed
bv the peo !e. will mbrrrt ear tores ef gov-

ernment, enH ra nclr n in a single wtral--
alt.law4 .riarat. ta w-- k toe

arr.arte ea.tce.of U. h'.tes will b. ent.rr y
atwrawi. aad aa aaqoahf --d tirai be
nUMi'bW ia raew el AeaWrai laioa ef
una! (

laa we ir ail the iwr,l a of
PniH aa. aa (u.rpabo, aaeeaatr- -

an 4

.,:! ... V3
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tutlo.al. rarolutloaary and .old, and tbat our
soldi. rs and aallor who earned the flag of our
country to viotory against a meat gallant aid
determined loe, ma,i aver be grateiuny

ana all the w arautaea aires In
their favor must be faithfully earned Into eia--
ontton. - '

That the public lands should b. distributed
wld.lv among th. neoole. and should bo die-- .

posed of eilher ander th. preempt in. or d

laws, and aold in reaaonaila unuti.,
and lo none but actual noeupanta at Ibe mini
mum price aa .siahiiihed ky tne uovernmeni.
Whan vranta of the rjublifl lanJa may be al
lowed, nf iwui.r. fur th. .nflourav.tn.nt Of ll.- -
portant public Improvement, the proceeds pf
tn aai of sue. lands ana not in lanas ineur
Mien, .honld Ka.o.ottli.d.

Upon th s platform th. Dnnocratin party
aao.al to averv ratrioL including all thaooa- -
aarvativ. dement and sill who deaire to support
the ConstiUti.a and rest re tbe Union, for-
getting all past aiffarenee of opinion, to unit
with it. in th. hpM.nl vra.t atrutfflo for the
liberties of the people, end tbat to all such, to
whatever parly may may Bare aerewiore

we extend ih right hand of fellowship
and hail all suoh with a J
friends and brolhari.

' " I abaJl bar. no policy of "n to Inter-
fere against th people." U. H. UratU '

" I say again, fellew-eltlien- s, remember tne
fate of ancient Rome, and vote for no cand-
idal, wh will not tell you. with t he frankness
of an independent freemen, tbe prineiple
npon which, if elected, h will administer you
government.

"That man deserves to b. a slave who would
rot. for a mum candidal when hi liberties

re at stake." Andrvw Jacluon. ; y I

! If mriurTrar la asked for the bighest civil
office of my country, the candidate, however
illuttriou and suceeealul he may be, must pre-
sent sorre other title than laurels, however
glorlouaiv gathered an th. blood-stain- battla--

. ..n.ld. Unrv C(uy. . ) ' '
Inviting tn. untenery or tn niacxi. ;

, The devilish, hellish apirit of tb. parly
Dow dominant id Congres. was especially
made aianifcst last week. A movetu.ut
to arm the Southern negroes vat ititro
daced. There is reason to believe it will
be ret enforced, and if il is, the record
will be made of the stupendous and ter
rible fact that tbe professed friends of
tbe blacks were tbe amnors Ot tbeir otter
extermination. r, i I

In tbe name of God and humanity, w.
ask these white men in Congress to pans,
in their mad career. Tbey know not
what they do. They not only invite the
inevitable extermination of every negrq
North as well a Sooth, but they invite a
war between whites r between the white,
supporters of

'

the blacks and the white
classes, who are determined that negrri
political equality' shall-D- ot ba forced
npon them. This war once commenced
will make the most horrid picture that
the world efer looked upon. The war
between the blacks and the whites of the
South the Northern white men - would
never allow to be a protracted one. ' All
the bitterest passions of the human heart
would break out Negro extermination
bare would take place, and if the negro's
political, friends here entered into the
conflict, as they would to an extent, it
wonld produce a shocking ana brutal
eonlict between the Northern white
classes, over which the angels of heaven
could well weep. The party in Congress
now forcine a. second war noon this
great nation, we say again-ba- better
oease their atrocious preliminaries.

The chaos they are inviting doss not
warrant tbe application ot tbe term ' rev-

olution.". This conflict tbey ar striving
to bring about cannot be dignified by any
such a name. It is simply a black and
horrid at which the world
willshudder, to even a greater degree
thao it did over the butcheries of San
Dominzo. for there will be gallons of
blood spilt bere where there were drops
silt there. Tbe conflict involves one

bnndred times the number ot nuraao
lives, and will not only show white blood
pitted against black,, but also against
white. It will be the most horrible eon
lict while it lasts that ever raced : but of
its results there is no more doubt than
there is that God reigos. The nsgro.will
be exterminated, aod witb htm thousands
of valuable white lives mistakenly

a bad cause. '

. This is a white man's government. If
we have to go through another bloody
war. which, may Heaven forefend, in
order to support his holy sentiment, so
be it. We say to the supporters of Grant
and Colfax, that the moment they vote to
arm the negroes of the South, tbat mo-

ment do they declare war against the
Democracy 6f the country; that moment
do they say to the negro, " butcher every
white man, woman and child tbat you
consider to belong to the party which
refuses you the right to the ballot-box.-

The "slaves" of 1860 were angels com
pared to the debauohed, degraded,' de
moralized black human beings- you pro
pose to arm Yon, the followers
of Grant and Collar, have converted tbe
honest, faithful creatures who are now
prowling vagabonds all over tbe Sontb.
You have made them the miserable crea-
tures they are, and now you propose to
put arms in their hands, that tbey may
massacre white men,
women and children. ' Again we warn
yoa, leaders of the Grant and Colfax
party, that if you do not at once aban-
don the idea of distribution of arms to
the blacks of the South, you will, in less
than one short year, all of you, not only
in tbe South, but in the North, call upon
the rocks and the hills to cover and shield
you from the wrath of an offended peo
ple; ana tne terrible catastropne wnicn
will overwhelm you. you will have in
sanely worked to bring about. Stop now,
ere you have gone too far. Tbe vener.
able Boyden, of North Carolina, said, in
the House last week, when the startling
proposition was madet

"Great God I we cannot afford to fight
each other. Keep away your arms I Do
nothing to irritate our people, but do
everything in your power to assuage and
heal the excitement there. We want no
arms! I warn the House that if arms
are sent there we will be ruinad ; we
cannot live there. If we need anything
in the way of army, la God's name send
an army of the United States there,
but do not arm neighbor against neigh-
bor.' There never was a more mischiev-
ous measure than this proposition to
arm one class of cur people against an-

other." .:;"Mischievous i not the term it i
hellish, infamous, damnable;' a concep-
tion of d.vils rather than of reasoning
bameo beings. It could have come from
DO sect, party, cabal or cn
earth, save from the thugs who pluncd
the country into the war of 1?61, which,
frirhtful as il was, will be found, in point
of atrocity and inhumanity, child's play
to the war of race theV now are seeking
to inaugurate. The Democracy, andcr
Seymour and Blair, have a kit u duty to
perform. They intod to prevent the
ataj fastening of that foul blot apoa tb

escutcheon of this nation tn blot of
Bigger equality.- - It will thng be pre
vented: i iret, by U)'r votes al tbe harlot-

-box. which will shew a m'jsri'y so
large, that, should tbe fanatics b. .0
.Lark mad as to attempt to resist, it wiil
b seeoml ei by a a appeal to aa acency
which will b fcaad paufecJy sEect.el

CITY ClUCl'LtTlOW; ,

The Democracy of the country have
stood tbe "rule and ruin system"
long aa tbey intend to. The nigger
added is too much. . Tbeir platform is a
white man's government, perpetual
peace and perpetual prosperity. Tbe
plalfora , of 1 tat Mongrel is . nigger
equality, nigger rulers, perpetual dis-

cord and- - perpetual After
eight weary var of Bigger agitatiot,
constant conflict and national deeay, it
is time for a change " The people are to
speak npon these aubjscts oalhe 4hday
of November. ' Their declarations ar
embodied in the name of Seymour aod
Blair an the one side, and Grant and
Colfax on tb other.. If (he Democratic
candidates, Seymour and Blair, are the
choice of the majority of the people, we
shall bear ao more of arming tbe blacks,
or negro equality, or increased national
debt, or the decay of trade and com-

merce, or a crushed Soulb. Again will
the sun of prosperity arise and shine for
alL Kev York Day Book. i

Radical Hsgrosi Attimpt te Assassinate a
... Dsmecratv ' 1

from th New Orleans Times, August 1) ' '
William Rollins, the colored speaker,

last evening came within an ace of being
torn to pieces by an infuriated mob of
negroes as ne was going noma in tne
Baronne street car. About a thoasand
of them followed the vehiole to tbe corner
of Baronne and Julia streets, and one
wouoded bim with a knife twice 00 the
arm. It appear Boiling and several
others went to tbe corner of Custom-hous- e

and Maraii street), for tbe pur- -

of addressing a political club.
Jiosebut a small crowd present, be did not
attempt to speak; Henry briefly addressed
tbe gathering. In his remark be mad
some allusion to the amity between tbe
master, and slave. At this a crowd of
negroes, who came up at the moment,
shouted, " take that man down," " take
that nigger along with bim," Their man-

ner becoming exceedingly threatening,
the two went out through a side entrance,
and moved at a rapid rate toward Bien-

ville street. " ! j

, At this corner a colored crowd again
assembled, and loud oheers were, te4
peatedly mde of "kill him," "go for
bim," "kill the colored Democratic son
of a b " The crowd of freedmea came
within a few feet of Rollins, and it was
ooly by one of the tatter's escort barring
their way and crying: " Keep back, men.
keep back, don't create any
that they could be kept away. . The
while men who acted as an escort now
to Rollins were Captain McKelvey, John
Henry, and another gentleman who re-

ceived blows from the erowd. '' '' '

Having extricated Rollins from this
restore, nothing further happened until

S e had reached the Constitution Club
room, ' which - was just being closed.
Ibis was about 9 o'clock. At this time
a crowd of freed raeo came over to where
Rollins was, crying "there, he is!"
" There he is I" " Kill him I" " Let me
seethe d d son of a b ," and similar
expressions. 1 Rollins' white friends now
escorted him to the Baronne street car
and saw him safely iuside. ,

More1 than one hundred and fifty
now surrounded tbe cars and com

menced yelling , like so many demons,
and opposing the starting. Rollins'
white friends placed themselves imme
diately around ' the vehicle until it
started. As soon as it did so the crowd
followed on behiud crying, "Get him out,
get him out I" until they, arrived at the
corner pt lerdido, near tbe .National
Theater. The white crowd was now on
ene side and the colored on tbe other.
following at a run (the multitude gather
ing at every step) until it reached the
corner of Julia. Une man succeeded in
Cutting him on the arm twice while' the
vehicle was in motion, and twolve bricks
were thrown inside, injuring two per
sons. . -

At Julia street Rollins got out. A ne
gro rushed at him with a knife hot was
arrested by a soldier of tbe 1st infantry.
Then the police made their appearance
tor the first time, anested itoinns, ana
locked him up. There was a policeman
at the car when it started, but he did not
follow the crowd. During most of the
time hundreds were crying " shoot him I"
"kill him I"

At the corner of Drrades and Canal,
John Henry wanted to arrest the man
who bad made ao etiprt to interfere witn
Rollins.-- ' Wickliffe, who was present,
wanted to know what right be bad to
nrrest anybody, if be was not an officer.
Henry told bim he would arrest anybody
that made a disturbance that it was tbe
duty of every good citizen to quell a dis-

turbance. ' Wickliffe was then backed by
two or three white men and about fifty
negroes. The aSair, however, went no
further. .". " ' ' "'.

'

While Rollins was at the corner of
Marais and Bienville streets, and at one
or two other places, a signal was hesrd
coming from bar-roo- and on the
street, and was repeated all the way up
to Canal street, aod which seemed to be
a rallying cry.

It is proper to state that even preced
ing tbese, tour or nve attempts at riot
were made by the same parties. About
one o'clock yesterday he was attacked
on Dryades street, and struck in tbe
breast with brick. Had it not been for
the interposition of several gentlemen
he would have been killed then. There
oan be no donbt that the negroes were
incited by1 white men. The arrest wss
made by Corporal Sullivan, who charged
Rollins with inciting a not. .. Ibe stupid-
ity of such an accusation can readily be
imagined. We hear he wss released at a
late hour last night through the influ-enceo- f

several prominent politicians. ,

. ! JTgr Eight. '
Negroes have rights, Indians have

richts, white men have rights, but the
riatbts of no one of those classes author-
izes encroachment on those of others,
says tbe New Orleans Timet. The Dem-

ocrats claim that this is a white man's
government that k is a government of
consent aod that any legislation which
does not recognize these essential prin-
ciple ia neoeau-il- an
usurpation. Now, when we come to con-

sider the legislation which has been
practiced against tbe Southern people for
a few year past, we eaasnt be at a low
a to tb category Xo which at beloaga.
Law have been passed aod enforced, not
Only without the eonnt, but in defiance
of the well understood wiabe of the peo- -

ie whom they are intended to bind- - It
f needles to ad J that such laws have no
binding force or moral (auction, and
will be disregarded aod declared null
end void as soon as the inalienable rights
of the people are agaia recognized.

Our negro friends can understand
from this the puir force of Ue obli-

gation which bind them ta the carpet
bag adventurers, who, for their own ad- -

m

18GS.

pandemonium,

indiscriminately

organization

LAltGENT

adversity.)

disturbance,1'

aaootiatitatienal

Ti

vantago, bar volunteered to be thoir
guide, anil ar d.oeiviag them by

enactments, "holding the
word of promise to the ear to break it to
the bop. ,1 ,No privilege can be secured
to tbe negro ta which hi wh.te neigh-
bor do not con.eni.aatl if be attempt
to enforce .riilege 00 th strength tf
oarpet-bi- g authority be will aimply de-

stroy hi claims of fjture peace, and
keep up wrath against the day of wrath.

i'rom tbe Detaooralio party alone can
the n.groe s.cure a aura title to the

now claimed on tbeir boball.frivileges
suffrage, limited or general,

two veara hence, it will be because it is
in accordance with an adopted line ef
Democratic policy. . Tbe African ele-
ment among 0 can soarcely be so green
as to suppose tbat the Radicals are to
have a perpetual lease of power. Furt-
hermore, it haa bad, opportunities
enough to discover the prompting princi-
ples of the carpet.bag mendicants, and
cannot long retain faitbia such a horde.
If the negroes join . tbe ununified
Democracy, now that they are in posses-
sion of the elective frsnchite, tbey may
never be deprived of tbat privilege, but if
they continue to aid toe carpet-ba- g ad-
venturers in (he oppression of oor peo-
ple, tbe day of retaliation will surely
come, and for the wind which they have
sown a whirlwind will be reaped. . j

No negro can be to blind as pot to
know that white men are to be tbe rulers
in this great republic' Compared with
the whiles, the negroes are as insignifi-
cant in numbers as tbey are deficient in
intelligence, and be deceives himself who
thinks that intelligence and numbers wiQ

not rule. The Democratio party is dis-
posed to secure the negroes 10 their free-
dom nnder all circumstances, and to af
ford tbem the lull protection of the laws,
Bat any concession beyond this will def

fend altogether upon circumstances,
negro prove deserving of tbe

white man's confidence be will be sure of
his reward. Charletlon Courier. '

. ,

Aa Arsb Gobbles Up Window Glass and
; Hot Iron. ' ,

;' An Algiers correspondent writes th
following account of a wonderful exhi-
bition: Our party to witness tbe erhibi-- j

tion consisted of some twenty English
men, and among them a few ladies!
After a long walk throogh tbe old town
of Algiers, we were shown into a Moor-
ish house, in the quadrangle of which
open ' to the sky, were a number of
Arabs seated on the floor In tbe center,
singing, as is their nature, a most monoto-
nous chant, to the accompaniment of a
big dram. In a balcony above, .and
looking down Into .thi court, were the
Moorish women, most of tbem entirely
vailed, with the exception of their lus-

trous black eyes which flashed into un-
usual brilliancy in the light of the nu-

merous flambeaux with which the court
was illuminated. ' The effect was re-
markable, and not easily to be forgotten.

Tbe faces of the Arabs, some of them
magnificent lookiog men, and excited by
the music, the lighta.the delicately carved
marble piksters supporting the gallery,
and over all the d, blue shy,
forming an impressive contrast to the
noise and tnmult beneath, made an ex-
traordinary .picture which , no canvas
could accurately convey to the mind.
Presently, witb a bowl like a wild beast,
a man rushed forward, and standing over
a not of incense, commenced to sway hi
body in nnrrron with the music. Gradually
to all appearance, becoming more and
more excited, he at last rushed at one of
his companions, and seizing about a half
window-pan- e of glass from bim, pro
ceeded to eat it witb great relish, cruneh
ing it between his teeth,' and evidently
swallowing the whole. ' Then another
rnshed forward,' gesticulating furiously.
and insisted on swallowing a dozen good
sized pebbles. i '. '.

But perhaps the most extraordinary
performance was that of a man who held
tor nearly a minute, between his teeth, a
bar of red hot iron so hot that one felt
its heat at a considerable distance. He
afterwards cooled his month by eating
tome prickly cactus, which, as it grows
out into pin and needles of approved
pattern, must be a delicious food. An
other Arab, after allowing a scorpion to
hang by its tail to his band and face, ate
it distinctly and positively.and appeared
in no way the worse. The sting may
probably have been extracted. I exam
ined for' myself the stones, glass and
scorpions, and there it to doubt in my
mind that they were all actually swal
lowed, as I was within a foot or two of

r 'the performers.

Furitan Hoi Man and Woman Tarred
and Feathared la Massachusetts.

Bo8T05. Aucust 6- - At Chesterfield.
Mass., a man named Hiram Pittsenger,

bo is said to have kept a woman as a
kitchen servant, and between tbem to
have abused his wife, so that she wa
compelled to leave bim last montb, was
visited a night or two since by about
thirty men in discuise. and some women
also, and ordered te surrender. He re-

sisted, and knocked ooe of his assailants
down, but was soon overpowered, ritt-sene- er

aod his housemaid were then
marched to the' bouse of his brother, near
which tbe unfortunate pair were stripped
of tbeir clothing, tarred and feathered,
and ridden on a rail bnlf a mile. Pledges
were eiBcted from Pittsenirer not to
divulge the names of those engaged in
the riotous proceedings, and remove bis
servant from town within forty-eig-

hours, and to mate a confession to bis
wife. If not done, a worse visitation was
threaten..? to follow.

PUATT'S
EOl'TIIERN-MAD- E COTTON 6IN.

or? is rr(iaRpet btTnrswb. have naed it a the hast far s.narle,
th aeed e ean. aad light draught,ticking ii tried on aeed eottaa beforn leav-In- r

the Factory, to rrov tt Is in rood order.
Fl enter eulti ratine kottnat Hind are rs

qieated to examine th. Karesatiia, at
TAIlBLitiTOI at UOWEU't, .

. 268 Front Street
tt will pay for lia.ll ia (inning fifty hale. A.
N. Oannison. manufa-htre- r of tbe Pled Comb
Din before the wr, but ao a planter, give
th following aarti float : ,

" Miirrai. Ttw.. Janmry 31,
" I Use pieaaiir la reoauDalio( u plat-te- rs

rultirating eo'ton oa 'be bottim Ian Is of
the Mmiasirpi.Arli.naa., White ant St. f rmt-r- ie

rivers the Eureka ia, b Daniel
Pratt of Alabama. Tbia (tin etarate la.
bulls, bolls, etc.. from tors d e. tton, mak-
r.ed sample, an af repertor to rrwry.tb--r Gin
for bottom lae. I hav ad eaw mreelf
a farm ia Wa.o.Mt aeuaaty, MUeisaiiM-i- . aad
Uoperata well. and sires -- ante sat ,f.t"n
In every w-- t. A. N. IfoX "

Orders for fia. free forty t eighty aawa.
nd Onro Bellinxat factory prioea, srMj

t. tb e" of Farrirrton Jt Hnwell. V Fr"nt
srree. Wrbi. earotaptly iil-a- l. Fiat.ni ilIMnm p ap.aad tiin rerair.d. bv skiUfal
tiawr.rt, ., G, W. IKl KHBART.

UHj ' Agent for Daniel PraU.
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Fire and Marine Insuraucc Company,
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CAPITAL, - .

Orrit'E-Fin- ST

OFFIOKRS: - ;

M. M. Hl'BPJIY, Vice Prea't t

. "' DIRECTORS t
3. W. JEFFERSON. J.J. MURPHY.
K. CORONNA. . .

' INAPOLKON HILL,
C. C. PARTEH, ' 'g. L0WEN3TEIS,
J.H MK.NKKN. f B. EISKM Ail, . i;

K. hMTTTT. H.C. UST,

P. w DAVTS, '

F. W. KMITII,
C. P. SMITH. "
W. B. MOOKB.
T. T. M ,f K A ,T,

.TAXES.

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs

OF SHELBY COUNTY, TENN. ;

TUB TAX BOOKS. FOR THIS TRAR 1959,
now ready, and I will irjmediately pro-ee-

to eollect aoonrdin to law.
All tax-pav- er who have person al propert

mnst eome forward etonre. or they will fioa
their taxes in the hand of Constables, who ar
authorised to deatrain a suffioienor t par all
ttisf.

I will attend at th followlna- - plwes for th
urpose of reoeivintr tb. rjtat and County

Uxe for the year ...
District No 1 Enrlijh's. Monday, Sept 7.
Dist. Ne. Tuesday, Sept. 8. , i

Dlst. No. J Wynn's Store, Wadnesdav, Sept. 9.

Dist. No. 4 Old Union Ohnreb, Thnnday,
Sept. 10.

Dlst. Tto. S Engine House No. 1, Friday,
6pUU. . . .. i ' - j

Dist. No. 6 --Raleigh, Saturday, Sept. UL , t

Dist. No. 7 Union Depot. Monday, Sept. 14.

Dist. NO. Lox Union, Tuesday, Sept 15.

Dist. No, 8 Fisherville, Wednesday, Sept. IA.

Dirt. No. 10 Collittrville,' Thursday, Sept. 17,

Dist. No. 11 flermantown, Friday, Sspt. 18. j

Dist. No! 1J Meehaniesrllle, Bntarday, Sept;
.IK. n - -- - '. i

Dist. No. Monday, Sept. 21;

Dist. No. pffiee, Tuesday,
,Sept.22. .., , ',-- ! (

Dut. No. 15 Handwrkr' Grocery, Wednes-
day, Sept 23. !.,,!Dlst. No. lo-n- igh Hill. Thursday. Sept. 24

Dist. No. Palace, Friday, Sept. 25;

The attention of tax -- payers Is directed to th
following provisions of " An act to emend the
Revenue Law of this State," passed Maroh
13. 18:

Sxctiok 17. Bt it further naeled, Tbat la or-
der to secure the prompt collection of the reve.
nae derived from tains on real estate and per-so-

tios, that a'l each taxes shall k, and they
ar berebv deolared due and payable on the 1st
day of July of each and every year fur which
said taxes were assrased : and provided, the
n.vtnflnt of a.irl trucea is deferred and not made
before the following first day of November of
eaoh and every year, a penalty of two pr cent,
in amount of taxes to eaoh person for u?h non-
payment ahall he. and the earn i hereby im-
posed, which shall ba collected by the

in addition to the regularly assessed
taxes : if not paid before tbe first day of the
following month of December, a penalty of fiv
per oent. shall ne, and the same i hereby im-
posed and shall be collected a aforesaid: if
not paid bef .re the first day of the fol-
lowing month of Janaary, a penalty of
tan per oent. shall be collected a aforesaid : if
not paid before tb property is adrertised for
sale, a penally of twenty-fiv- e per cent, sball ba,
and th same is hereby imposed, which penalty
shall attach and be collected whenever the
taxes to which said penalty shall be paid.

Sso. 18. B il further enacted. That it shall.
In no ease, be lawful for Tax Collectors to irive
a receipt for taxes to any individual who sball
have incurred either of the penalties emhraned
In Section 17, nnless said penalty is paid with
the taxes, to ether with snch costs and fees as
nav have leritimatalr aeoraed on same : and
iw.m statements, showing tbe exaot condition
of the tax books In every oonnty .shall be made
by the Tar Collectora of raid eoumr on the
nrstdayaot novemner. ueomoer ana jann-ar- v

of everv vear. and the samah..li bended
with th County Conrt Clerk, and a ropy of
the same shall be forwarded to the Controller
ofthebtate.

San. 19. lie it farther maetei. That in ease
any property is sold by the Tax Colleotor for
tha of taxes, costs, fees and pen-alt- v.

ahall, in the aggregate, be subjected to an
additional renal ty of fifty per cent., and
whether surh uroneriy is purchased by indi- -

benefit of pnblie instruction, it ahall, at no
time, be redeemed ny tne owner tnereier, ex-
cept upon tbe psy.ont of th fifty per. oent
penalty, together with the taxes, costs, fees and
previous penalty attaching atth time of th
advertisement of said property, and also th
interest on the aggregate amount for th time
elapsing after sale.

Ran. ). Be it further rat ere if. That in eas
nronertv (old for taxea is net redeemed within
one year from tbe time of sale, a further pen-
alty of fifty per cent shall be and the same
hereby ia imposed : which penalty shall attach
to all previous penalties, taxea, ota, fee aod
interest that shall have a Trued at lb and of
th ; ear nn the property sold ; and it shall at
no time thereafter be redeem-d- , whether sild
to individuals, city er State, for the benefit of
public instruction, except on fall payment of
all the penalties imposed, together with taxes,
fees and coots, and the interest on the aarre-g- at

amount of taxea. fees, coats and penal tie
(or snob time aa ahall hav .lapsed from th
date th last penalty was imposed;

Exe. 21. Bt it further turtil. That tha till
to all the property deposed of at pnblie sal
for the of taxea, shall, if not re-
deemed befur th expiration of two years
from the date ofnle, r.t absolutely in th
nartvor nartie that rnrofaa'd said nronertv
at public a le, or i thoir heirs or assigns i Pro-
vided. That said parties shall hav paid
promptly all taxes on the tame.

Pltc. 21 Re if Airller rnnrleit. That real s- -
tat aold for taxea (hall be ra leem blo at th
nffina nf tha Clark of tha t'irtfuit Court, to re--
eeive-f-o- the owner of such real estate, or his
agent the taxes, costs, charges an 1 penelMe
imposed by this act, at any time aftersneb sal
haa heea made, within two year from tha d ate
of said sale, after th expiration of which time
the Tax Collector, or hia sncceesor, shall exe-
cute) deoda to all snch real aetata a haa not
beam redeemed aa aforesaid, to the paeehaaer,
npon his as new provided by law.

Sec. 2J. Be il further enacUd, That it shall
not be necefary, in order to carry a good and
valid title tn real .,tat. ao d tor pnblie Usee,
that thel.x Collect r ehotaldgiv the data and
namber of entry, or either, or da' or number
of grant, or either: or name of gr,nten, or
number ef rang, or aeotioa, or th nam .1 tb
tra ewaer f uoh real aetata : but it aha.ll
only be Decenary to give uch docripliun of
real estate morteJ for nt of public
taxea aa ahall be aaeve-ar- y ia .rder at ideauly
tha aama with roail eariaiaty.

fUr. 27. 7e if further ena-rir- That alt laws
and parts of laws aoBirfig I eenfiiat with this
act. and tb sam ar re,aled ; and
that this act sball take eject anl be ia force
from an d after iu paarag

wn. ajni,ES.aj,
Tax Col'neiar, 5bel' Iesin.

aa. Ofie, in tireniaw buildin.. euranr of
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l'OPLAll HTIIKKT.
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00 ;jOrT.i!?!?'
H!-- T Pmnrli'iorai.

jL"m :l..! r.. 'i'.?!!'300,000.
NATIONAL BANK.

J. R. HTEBBIlf ,r"
I,. M. WOLCOTT,
H. M. OAIK.-i- .
THOMAS USHER.
W.W.SHriViiLFIRLD.
A. SKKSKli.

PUBLIC DIRECTORY.
CUAPEL (METU0DI6T), OOR.A8BURY and Linden street.

M. M.4C0., AGENTS FOR STARBKACII, Hewing Machine. XSt Mutn a reet.
N A UGH, P. ii., MKRCt.ANfCAVA 32 Union ; Clothing oleane I. e'c.

LAPP, VAN 0 ANDKK80N,C 12 Madison tireot. Memphis.

OALVARY CU 0KC11 (KPI6C0PAl.),CUK.
KJ Second and A dams st., Rer. Dr. White.
CENTRAL MKTH0DI8T CHURCH. 17D

J Union street, Rer. J i. u. Collins, pastor.
snUKISTIAN CUliRCH. COR. LliNUtN
J and Mulberry street,

CONisREdATIONAL UNION CHURCH.
and Deioto.

BEN EMETHCONGREGATION and Monro st.
rill MBIEliANH, PKK8BH TKKIAN
Vy Uhurch, t;ourt st, net. becond aod 1 hird.

DEAN k CO, WM..193 AND WA POPLAR
dealers in Qrooorioa, Teas, otv i

ICKINSON, WILLIAMS k CO. VOi'lvN
Faftora. 21ll Front street

F.AHERTTA WALSH, T.TNDKRTAKER3
Metallic Cases, 317 Sooond.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 6KC0K1
Adams, Rev. A. B- Miller.

UVRST MBTHODIST OHUHOH, BK00ND
i? etreet. near Poplar.

PRESBYTERIAN CUURCU.CUtl.IjURST and Third streets. "'' 1

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
street, bet. Pontotoc and Vance. ,

HAYS COAL COMPANY; OFFICE, '1
street: Pittahnrg Coal. T -

TTERNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY,
11 li sr., b. o. vimmi'on. frea't.
T A M ES A ROOS A , M A N UF A CT n RE H S (1 9tt Farm and Spring Wagon, V2 Jefferson at
TUKE3 k P00TT, DEALERS IN HOVEb.tl Grates. Tinware, e'c: Stencil Plate' cot.
T ITTLETON. H A. A CO., INSURANCE
J i Agents. 22 Madiaonxstrentl

IOW ENSTEIN, B. ft BROS, PEALKri
Dry Goods, cor. Main and Jefferson sfs.

I TLBs. DH. W. D.. OFFICE UNDER
J Delmonico Henao, eor. Third and Madiao.

IYTLK 4 MrELREE, PROPRIETORS 0?Grocery." 141 and 141 Pot.lnr.

MEMPHIS CITY SAVINGS
Jefferson and Front streets.

MEM PUIS A CHARLESTON RA1LK0AD
No. 27:1 Main 't.. Bethcll B'o-- k.

MEMPHTS ft OHfO RAILROAD DEPOT
Main -- treet.

IPSISSIPPI VALLEY FIRUANDMA-rin- e
Insnrance Company. 14 Mwlison.

MOORK, W. H..
sta.

INSURANCE AGENT,

PICKET. KD. HURKE. ATTORNEY AT
Bollcitor in Bankmntoy. . Office,

No. Conrthonse. eor. Union "d Second sta.

1'ftOPLK'8 INURANC"? CHMPAN. at!
atreet. W. B. Greenlaw. Prea't.

ILICK OOMMldSIONIlS' Oi FlCE.lto.
I - A Madison street.
)OSTOFFICK. COR. JEFFERSON AND

R. C. Gist, Postmaster.

PRATT'S SOUTH EttN-MAU- H COTTON
W. Tru.hea-t- . asont. 2U8 Front st

T30YSTER. TREZEVANT ft CO., AUC--
1 oncers, 270 Seoond street
RUSSELL'S PRIVATE MEDICAL

and 42 North Court street.

RURSEf.L. GROVE ft CO., GAYOSCPLA- -
Zl Adams strait eaat of thBiyon.

SCRUGGS ft DUNCAN, ATTORN T- -
Union street. Memphis, Tenn. t -

SKMMKS. B. J. a CO., PURE WINKS,
and Brandies, 254 Second street.

SAVINGS HANK OF MEMPHIS, No. 2V1
W. R. Cunnincham. President.

CECONl) PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
oor. Main and B.al streets.

SPfCKR ft SHAPr PEALKHH IN
Groceries. No Sffl Main street.

O0UTHF.RN LIFETNSTIK NCE"HM1"V.
17 Ma.li.on s'reet, F. M. White. Preaident

OT. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)
V7 oorner llceotn and Linden streets.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC). COR.
. and Third streets, -

ST. MART'S GERMAN CIKIRCU (CATllr
cor. Market and Third streets.

ST. LAZARUS CUURt--H (EPISCOPAL),
street east of Third.

CT. MARY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
Poplar street, near Alabama.

riTOBACCO AND CIGARS A LARGH AND
I suierior at.-c- at Thurmond, FosterftCo.'

Tobacconists, 7 Monroe street.

VKNARLE.G. M..DEALVR IN LUMBPR.
Bayou Gayoo.

WADK. H. ft ro.. T100KSKLLER8 AND
?0T Mln streot.

WARD, CO. ft BHO . nRUGGISTS AND
corner Main and Adama sta.

WARD. R. D. ft CO., 222 MAIN STEF.T,
nd dea'era in Farming fmn'ts.

irHlTMOKK ft COSfKAMTUBPRIII- -'
V tor". IS M.i tf.on street.
rEiMANS. S P . ATTOKNRY AMD

geOTd t . n.wGron'aw Pi.
0. W. FERGUSON & CO.,

StrCCISSOKS TO

L c r. rnAXBEBLix t ro : ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

T
r BO OX. JOB AID SAILXOAO : . ,

BUXK AXD TICKET PMSTECS,

3S Jeflcmon Mrti,
MEMPHIS - TENNESSEE..... - t el i ,

Mturwra. Tag.. Jaly Jfl, lff.
TrI HAVE rHSP 5ET OF A PORTIftt of ear Stor- and Marbiar-- y t. f. W.

FSBfli gtiN ft C'X.. whew 1. 1 aeabaaalka
aa Blatallaa; Batlaets

at W Jefferaon ate.4, and ar to exa-e- at

aay atyea nf Hrntt aa i Ka,.a( to nr.ir.
V ba ai t- -n t 'b-- a otir P A

"tt fr f.s PKlTI
AND St vr KKli H srfi, jig, wS.k e.v-bl- e

th.ai to r a'l Hn--v f r T. art
akKWt r.'iea. air 0. '. I'rtM. a ka. b a
w.th aa fo ,t rut a- aad w fceaiu y

hint rrW .

Ue t.r.tutastsuiAis),


